
Theme:  Friendship 
Kindergarten Choice Board: Week of June 1 

 

Pick 2 boxes to do each day. Put a happy face in the box or color the box when completed.  
Remember to read everyday. This can include students reading to themselves or a grown-up reading to them. 

Patterns in Nature 
Take turns with 
someone at home 
building patterns with 
items found in 
nature(rocks, leaves) 
Read and add on to 
each other’s pattern. 
Activity Directions 

 

Opinion Writing 
Think of a friend and 
write three reasons 
why they are a good 
friend. 
 
You can use this to 
help you. 
My friend is ______. 
_________ is a good 
friend, because….. 
(include 3 reasons). 
 

Friend Shout Out! 

 
 
Make a picture or a 
poster to say hello to 
your school friends. 
Post a picture to the 
class private facebook 
page or email a photo 
to your teacher to 
share. 

Raz Kids 

 
Abby and Zots (C) 
 
Think of one of your 
friends.  Make a list of 
the ways you are alike. 
Make another list of 
the ways you are 
different. 

Mystery Science 
Animals Adapt!  

An adaptation is a special 
skill or behavior which helps 
an animal to survive and do 
everything it needs to do.  
Why Are Butterflies So 

Colorful? 
 

Why Do We Have 
Eyebrows? 

 
Why Do Penguins 
Have Wings If They 
Can’t Fly? 

Social Studies 
How have YOU 
changed over time? 
Write a pattern book. 
 
I used to_______ but 
now I ______. 
 
For example: 
I used to crawl, but 
now I run. 
I used to eat baby 
food, now I eat pizza. 

Word Wall Words 
Read through the list a 
couple times this week. 
Practice writing words 
in sand, salt, shaving 
cream. 
If you can, make a 
matching game with 
the words that are 
tricky for you. 
Kindergarten Word 
Wall Words 
 
 

Word Study 
Ask a grown up to 
read each word to 
you.  Listen for the 
LAST sound. Make 

only that sound. 
 

cat     van     duck 
red    map    bell 
job     hop    gum  
dog   sun     grass 
bird   frog     friend  

Play the game:  
Subtraction Top-it 
 
Activity Directions 
(scroll to 2nd page in link 
for directions) 
Number Cards  
You need 4 sets of 
0-10 

 

Play the game: 
Fishing for 10 

 
Activity Directions 
Recording Sheet 

 Use same link 
for number cards 

 

Raz Kids 
Use your teacher 

created log-in or paper 
copy in the learning 

packet.  
 

Jungle Friends (aa) 
 
Are You Okay? (F) 

 

 

Listen to this Nonfiction 
text Empathy. 
Empathy is when you 
feel someone else’s 
feelings in your own 
heart.  Empathy helps 
us build friendships.  
 

 
My Mindful Day 

Empathy 

Additional resources are located here  or on the Milan Area Schools website under Paddock.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTwIaZ1vXR4vNA3QojfCPyCsF67I8U65/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/butterflies?code=29be19039db3887836a698aad07221bd
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/butterflies?code=29be19039db3887836a698aad07221bd
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/eyebrows?code=3b848d675ae0099bd9bb8c84fa7c7e6e
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/eyebrows?code=3b848d675ae0099bd9bb8c84fa7c7e6e
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/penguin-wings?code=0a71914ffc08c1ff38974a1487936ee0
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/penguin-wings?code=0a71914ffc08c1ff38974a1487936ee0
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/penguin-wings?code=0a71914ffc08c1ff38974a1487936ee0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B75XMoLX6F4OalI2ZkFJLV9qMFRJa0VpMkFXREY5bkh5cWZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B75XMoLX6F4OalI2ZkFJLV9qMFRJa0VpMkFXREY5bkh5cWZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yz82PxABj3Smykii1CXrydtCr2AOzDVI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yiqj8_wNNydCX-KZsoFDdorb_uVJ0to7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rEpDq6UiIByvRFj0OGunmBtGIkMg2RFh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wzqq_4-rCiJHhatmR5iSGfDanvENczaR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WFRFBed-wRLteH-P8sLLOsvY4IZbuINW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WFRFBed-wRLteH-P8sLLOsvY4IZbuINW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bQCfPndX3WqxI7HMi79gz5G-kYYv5n59/view?usp=sharing

